
BEI.I. SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plqnt Series

I.  GENERAT

t.04 Sui table tags,  local ly provided, are
wrapped around the ends of disconnected

drops as a means of identifying each drop in con-
nection with plant orders to restore service. The
i:ag should indicate the address of the customer
srrrved and other pertinent information as deter-
rnined by local service practices.

l.O5 Turn down fingertight, the top nuts of the
binding posts vacated by disconnected

drops.

l.06 Where a cable pair becomes spare on dis-
connecting a drop and it appears in a cross-

connecting terminal in the cable run, the asso-
ciated cross connection should be removed in
accordance with local instructions.

2. PTACING B DROP WIRE CAP ON END OF
DISCONNECTED DROP WIRE

,-B Drog Wire Cop

Wrop idenfificotion
tog oround wire end.

Drop Wire
Fig. | - Ploce ldenlif icqtion Tog Around Wire End

Fig.2- Insert Togged Wire End in Cop

DROP AND BTOCK WIRING
DISPOSITION OF WIRE AT TERMINAI. OR
POI.E ON DISCONTINUANCE OF SERVICE
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Fig. 3 - Wrop Tope Around Open End of Cop

Fig. 4 - Secure Free End to Supporting
Drop Wire

3. DISCONNECTING DROP WIRE AT DISTRIBUTION
CABIE TERMINATS

Copped wire end
secured to the
supporling porl
of lhe droo wire

Bend bock -"','
disconnecied
drop wire
ot First  Ring.

N Type Terminol[l

Fig. 5 - N-Type Terminol, Pole Mounted

Tope wropping oround
open end of cop.

Tope wropping securing
free end lo support
porl of drop wire.

Togged wire end
inserted in cop.
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Copped wire end
secured to the
supporting port
of ihe drop wire

F Type Termirnl Copped wire end
secured lo the
supporling port
of lhe drop wire.

Bend bock
disconnecled
drop wire ot
Firsl Ring.

Fig. 6 - F-Type Terminql, pote Mounted

tig.7 - N-Type Terminol, Sfrond ond Sheoth Mounted

N Type Terminol

-

Bend bock disconnecled
wire obout the ring
which wil l oermit the
free wire end lo foll
beyond the terminol end.

@ped wre end
secured lo the
supportirg port
of the droo wire.

Fig. 8 - N-Type Terminol, Horizontol ly Mounted
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Fig. | | - Strond ond Cqble Mounted Terminql

Secwe free end to its
supporting wire with 3d inch
Block Friction Tope.
Toping should completely
cover bore conduclors
ond rubber insulotion.

tot  B
Wire Terminol

Pole Mounted

&nd boct disconne6ls6-/
warc obor/l lhe ring
which will permil the
tree wie end lo foll
beyad ltc lerminol end.

lOlB Wire lerminol

Copped wire erd
secured lo the
srpportrng porl
of lhe dop wire.

Bend bock disconnected
drop ware oboul ring.

Fig.  l0-Wire Terminql

itounted on Cro3sqrm

49 N or T Type Termrnol

Secure free end fo ils
supporting wire wilh 7a inch
Block Friction Tope.
Toping should complelely cover
bore conductors ond rubber
Insul0lr0n.

Terminol

Berd bock
disconrpcted
drop wire ol
Firsl Rinq.

lB Wire

wire obout lhe ring
which wil l  oermil  lhe
copped wire end to foll
bevond the termrnol end

Copped wire end
secured fo fhe
supporling porl
of the drop wire.

Fig.  t2-Pole qnd Wol l  Mounted Terminql


